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Scope:

This routine, unannounced inspection wa: conducted to assess the
operational readir.ess of the site emergency preparedness program
through selective review of the following prograrmatic areas:
(1) Emergency Plan and associated implementing procedures;

k (2' facilities, equipment, instrumentation, and supplies;
(3) organization and management control; (4) training; and
(5) independent and internal reviews and audits.

s

Results:

In the areas inspacted, no violations or deviations were
identified. The licensee's emergency preparedness programt

1 continued to be maintained at a generally satisfactory level of
operational readiness. Program strengths were observed with
respect to training and independent audits.

On July 30, 1992, an issue discussed as a potential violation
during the inspection was resolved when licensee management
committed to conducting a drill involving actual activation of
the alternate Emergency Opsrhtiors Facility in Baxley, Gcargia,
prior to the end of 1992 (refer to Paragraph 2 for details).
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Licensee management agreed during the exit interview to consider
each of the following issues as areas for possible program
improvement: (1) absence,. in the surveillance procedure for the
Technical Support Center ventilation system, of a requirement for
measuring the positive pressure developed in the emergency mode
of operation, and an acceptance criterion for same (Paragraph 3);
(2) signifidant delays in conducting the required after-use
inventory of emergency equipment following some drills and
exercises (Paragraph 3) ; . (3) unsatisfactory results in three of
the eighc staff augmentation drills conducted since January 1991

_-(Paragraph 4);-and (4) low succc.oe " ate on usage of_ tone-alert
radios, according to telephone surveys of residenta in 1930 and'

1991 (Paragraph 4).

i
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REPORT DETAILS

1. Persons Contacted

Licensee Employees

J. Anderson, Superintendent of Shift
T. Ashley, Emergency Preparedness- (EP) Technical Assistant

(contractor)
A. Bryan, System Engineer

*C. Coggin, Manager, Training and EP
O. Fraser, Site Supervisor, Safety Audit and Engineering

Review (SAER)
D. Giddens, Supervisor, Operations Training
D. Hart, EP Technician

*K. Keyes, EP Technical Assistant (contractor)
R. Ot t, Supervisor, Health Physics / Chemistry Training a

*R. Reddick, EP Coordinator
*L. Sumner, General Manager

Other licensee employees contacted during this inspection
included operators, engineers, technicians, security force ,

a

members, and administrative personnel.
'

Nuclear Regulatory Ccemission (NRC)

*R. Musser, Resident Inspector j
* Attended exit interview on July 17, 1992

2. Emergency Plan and Implementing Procedures (82701)
:

Pursuant to 10 CFR 50.47 (b) (16) , 10 CFR 50.54(q), and
Appendix E to 10 CFR Part 50, this area was inspecte6 to.
determine whether significant changes were made in the
licensae's emergency preparedness program since March 1991-
(the last inspection in this area), to assess the impact of,

any such changes on the overall state of emergency
preparedness at the facility, and to determine whether the
licensee's actions in response to actual emergencies were in
accordance with the Emergency Plan and its implementing
procedures.

The version of the Hatch Emergency Plan in effect at the
time of the current inspection was Revision 12, dated March
1992. The NRC's licensing review has been completed and the
licensee has been formally notified of NRC acceptance of the
changes in Revision 12, none of which comprised major-
programmatic modifications.

.
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The inspector requested and-reviewed licensee documentatic:
applicable to the fulfillment of selected commitments
delineated in the Emergency Plan. The results of many of

'

-

these reviews are discussed in the course of this report.

One of the commitments reviewed was in Section N of the Plan
under " Exercises" (page N-1), and stated the following with
regard to the scenario for the annual emergency preparedness
exercise: " Scenarios are varied from year to year so that

~

all major elements of the ... emergency preparedness program
are tested within a 5-year period." This commitment was
amplified in procedure 73EP-ADM-001-OS, " Maintaining
Emergency Preparedness" (Revision-1, dated April 8, 1992),
which stat ed the following in Section 7.1.1.1: "An
emergency preparedness exercise shall be conducted at least
once each calendar year. This exercise is called the
" annual exercise" or " evaluated exercise" ... The annual
exercise shall vary year to year to assure testing all parts
of the program at-least once each five' years." The
inspector noted that.one significant part or element of the
emergency preparedness program was the alternate Emergency

i
-

Operat ons Facility (EOF), described.in Section H ipage H-4)
of the 'mergency Plan. This alternate facility,-located at
the 14c cee's Operating Headquarters in Baxley, Georgia,
was develaped in accordance with NRC guidance for licensees
who chost to ct%struce an onsite or near-site EOF (sed
" Option 1" in Tab?* 1 of Supplement 1 to NUREG-0737) rather-
than a single EOF Ls' ween 10 and 20 miles from the plant.
The licensee's methodology for transferring operations from
the onsite EOF to the alternate EOFoduring an emergency in
the event the former became uninhabitable was delineated in
procedure 73EP-EIP-022-OS, " Alternate Emergency Operati,ns
Facility Activation" (Revision 0, dated July 1, 1988).
Through discussion of this matter with licensee
representatives and review of-the-licensee's matrix.of
elements or objectives to be tested within each 5-year
period (an internal working document), the inspector learned
that the licensee had never tested the implementation of
procedure 73EP-EIP-022-OS and had never' demonstrated the
operation of the alternate EOF during a drill or exercise.
However, the aforementioned matrix did indicate that the
licensee planned to demonstrate the operation of the
alternate EOF during a drill in 1992 and every five years
thereafter. An internal memorandum on~" Proposed 1992 EP
Drill / Exercise Schedule", dated December 27, 1991, stated
that an " alternate EOF walkthrough drill" was planned for
November. The licensee's failure to have-tested the

i alternate EOF during the past five-years was identified to
| licensee management as a violation of 10 CFR 50.54 (q), which

requires a nuclear power plant licensee to follow and
maintain in effect its approved Emergency Plan. Subsequent
to the current inspection, Region II management reviewed
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this issue in detail and conducted telephonic discussions
with licensee management on July-20 and 30. During the
latter discussion, the licensee was informed of the MRC's
determination that a Notice of Violation would not be issued
in connection with this matter based on the following: '

(1) sufficient ambiguity existed in the licensee's Emergency
Plan commitments to preclude the characterization of this
matter as a violation, and (2) the licensee committed to
conduct a drill involving actual activation .f the alternate
EOF ,;rior to the end of 1992. The licensee was also
informed of the intent to issue an Information Notice
clarifying the NRC's position that all emergency response
facilities (ERFs) associated with a nuclear power plant,
including alternate ERFs, are intrinsically major elements
of the emergency preparedness program for any plant, and
thus should be tested at least once every five years, in
accordance with licensee Emergency Plan commitmerts and
guidance in NUREG 0654.

The inspet Ar reviewed the licensee's system for making
changes to the Emergency Plan and the Emergency Implementing
Procedures (EIPs). Through review of app:icable recoros,
the inspector confirmed that licensee management approved
revisions to the Emergency Plan and EIPs, and that all such
revisions made since January 1991 were tranJmitted to the
NRC within 30 days, as required.

Copies of the Emergency Plan and EIPs which were available
for use at the Control Room, Technical Support Center _(TSC),
Operational Support Center (OSC), and EOF were checked to
determine whether they were the current revisions of these
documents. One minor discrepancy was identified in the OSC
wherein the procedurcs book labeled "OSC Manager --
Volume 1" contained a copy of a' procedure (viz., EIP-21,
Revision 0) which had been superseded by a later revision,
also present. The discrepancy was corrected on the spot-by
a licensee representative. No other problems were-found
with respect to.the subject review.

Revisions to the EIPs since March 1991 were discussed with;

the licensee. Various minor changes were made to upgrade _ '

| and/or clarify the EIPs. The inspector's review of selected
EIP changes disclosed none that decreased the effectiveness
of the emergency preparedness program.

Procedure 73EP-ADM-001-OS specified that letters of,

|_ agreement with governmental and-medical support
organizations would be reviewed and updated annually. In

. February 1992. the licensee sent a written request to each
I offsite support agency for annual confirmation of the

existing agreement. As of the date of the current
inspection, affirmative responses had been received from

- . __ ._ . . , . , . - - .,-,,,._,,,-_..._.m_.m.-..__.
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| most of the offsite support agencies; responses from the
; remaining organizations were pending.

,

e
'

The inspector reviewed documentation of the licensee's
i conduct of the required annual review of EALs w3th offsite
'

agencies. In July 1991, the licensee provided briefings tc
! emergency management officials / representatives of Appling,

Jeff Davis, Tattnall, and Toombs Counties. These separate'

briefings for each county lasted about 1.5 nours, and eact
j was attended by at least 20 persons. The 1992 briofings had
; not yet been conducted.

[ No emergency declarations were made for the Hatch P4 ant
'

| between March 1, 1991 and the enditg date of the current
; inspection.

! No violations or deviations were identified in this

| programmatic area.

} 3. Emergency Facilities, Equipment, Instrumentation, and
Supplies (82701)

;

Pursuant to 10 CFR 50.47 (b) (8) and (9), 10 CFR 50.54 (q) , and
Section IV.E'of Appendix E to 10'CFR Part 50, this area was,

| inspected to determine whether~the licensee's_ERFs and
| asacciated equipment, instrumentation, and supplies wert

maintained in a state of operational readiness, and-to
: assess the impact of any changes in this area upon the
; emergency preparedness program.
!

| The inspector toured the licensee's onsite ERFs, which
| included the Control. Room, TSC, OSC, and EOF. Selective
I examination of FRF equipment and supplies indicated that-an

adequate physical state of readiness was being maintained
for these leilities. New status boards had been recently
developed :22 the TSC and EOF, and were used for'the first
time in a drill on July 7, 1992. The new boards, whichi

' improved upon those previously used, . a21 owed for entry of
more detailed information than before, with spaces _for
recording _ readings from all area radiation monitors and most
plant process monitors.

| The inspector walked down the equipment associated with the
heating,_ ventilation, and air conditioning-(HVAC) systems in

; the EOF and TSC. The HVAC equipment room for the EOF was
'

being used for storage of more than 100 linear feetnof
; paper-filled binders on steel shelves. . Although the area'

did have fire suppression (sprinkler deluge system), the
storage of combustibles appeared to be a poor praq. ice for a
room containing equipment, essential to responding to an
emergency which would require activation of~the EOF. The
licensee agreed to review the acceptability of this

,

!
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practice. Surveillance testing of the EOF HVAC system was
last performed on July 31, 1991 in accordance with procedure
42SV-X41-001-1N, " Testing of EOF HEPA Filters." This
18-month test included visual inspection of the system, flow
measurements, and testing of the HEPA filters. The system
was placed in the emergency operating mode at the
inspector's request, and all dampers and other components
appeared to be functioning properly.

Surveillance testing of the TSC HVAC system was last
performed on April 25, 1991 in accordance with procedure
42SV-X75-001-1S, " Testing of TSC Filter Train." This
18-month test included visual inspection, flow verification,
in-place leak testing of HEPA and charcoal adsorbers, and
laboratory analysis of charcoal samples. The description of
the TSC HVAC system in the Unit 2 Final Safety Analysis
Report (Section 9.4.9) included the following statement:
"In the accident mode of operation, the TSC can maintain a
slight positive pressure with respect to the ambj =nt
surroundings." However, the subject procedure specified
neither confirmation of such positive pressure by means of
measurement, nor a_ ccceptance criterion for same. Licensee
manr.gement agreed that the surveillanc'c program for the TSC
emergency HVAC system should include measurement of the
positive pressure relative to a formally established
acceptance criterion. Action Item Tracking (AIT) i

No. RC-9200417 was issued to trrck the resolution of
appropriate corrective action for this matter.-

The TSC HVAC system was placed into the emergency mode of
operation at the inspector's request on July 14, and
developed a positive pressure of approximately-0.05 inch of
water column, according to an installed manometer in the
TSC. Notwithstanding the absence of a formally established
acceptance criterion for this parameter as discussed above,
the manometer had a low-pressure setpoint of.0.07 inch.
Failure to reach this level resulted in a low-pressure
alarm, which indicated on one of the TSC annunciator panels.
According to licensee representatives, this alarm had also
been received while the system was operating in the
emergency mode during the July 7 drill, but efforts to
investigate and correct the problem had-been delayed during
the succeeding week as a result of management decisions-
regarding work priorities. A Maintenance Work Order was
issued on July 16, and corrective teasures were completed
the following day. The inspector toured the TSC on July 17
and found the positive-pressure reading to be about
0.085 inch, with the low-pressure alarm cleared.

.
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The inspector selectively reviewed completed documentation
for each of the following facility / equipment surveillance
procedures for the period March 1, 1991 through the date of
the inspection:

a 73EP-TET-001-OS (monthly communications test)

= 73E?-INS-001-OS (quarterly emergency equipment
inventory)

a 73EP-INS-002-OS (quarterly ERP supplies inventory)

'

Licensee documentation indicated that the required after-use
inventory of emergency equipment per procedure
73EP-INS-002-OS was completed 8 weeks after the October 2,
1991 exercise and 6 weeks after the March 19, 1992 drill.
The subject procedure stated that this after-use inventory
( 1,. e . , following any drill, axercise, or actual emergency in
which the inventory seals were broken) was to be done "as
soon as possible". Licensee management agreed to review
ways in which more timely completion of the subject audit
could be assured. Aside from this die;repancy, the listed
surveillcnce procedures had been performed at the required
frequencies, and the documentation indicated that identified
problems were corrected expeditiously.

Based upon ERF walk-downs, review of changes to the EPIPs,
inspection of completed surveillance procedures, and
statements by licensee representatives, the inspector
concluded that no degradation of ERF capabilities had
occurred since Match '991.

I.o violations or deviations s.ere identified in this
programmatic area.<

4. Organization and Managenent Control (82701)

Pursuant to 10 CFR 50.47 (b) (1) and ''6) and Section IV.A of
Appendix E to 10 CFR Part 50, this area was inspected to
determine the effects of any changes in the licensee's
emergency organization and/or management control systems on
the emergency preparedness program, and to verify that any
such changes were properly factored into the Emergency Plan
and EIPs.

1

The organization and staffing of the emergency preparedness
program were reviewed and discussed with licensee
representatives. The only significant change in this area
since the March 1991 inspection was the addition of one
emergency planner. The remainder of th( EP staff included a
technician and two contracted technical assistants. The

- . .
.
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licensee's EP program was determined to be well staffed at
this level.

The inspector reviewed the licensee's management strategy.
for ensuring compliance with the Emergency Plan requirements
addressing the planning standard. of 10 CFR 50.47 (b) (2) ,
which specifies that " timely augmentation of response
capabilities is available." The applicable Emergency Plan
requirements were contained in~ Emergency Plan Figure B-1,
" Minimum Staffing Capacity for Emergencies," which indicated
the emergency response organization (ERO) positions to be
filled within 60 minutes. Since the beginning of 1991, the
licensee had conducted eight unannounced ERO augmentation
drills to test availability of personnel during off hours.
These dri'ls entailed notifications by trlephone and.

estimations of travel times (but no actual reporting to the
plant). By the licensee's own analysis, three of these
eight drills were determined to have produced unsatisfactory
results, typically as a result of minor breakdowns in the
notification " call tree." Although these drills were
planned to be continued on n' quarterly basis, the inspector
discussed with the EP Coordinator whether the current
methodology was adequate in view of the frequency of
unsatisfactory results,'as noted above. Licensee management
agreed during the exit interview to consider this matter as
an area for possible program improvement.

The licensee's management control system for' ensuring the
timely completion of required emergency preparedness tests
and surveillances was reviewed and found to be very.
effective. The inspector also reviewed and discussed with
licensee representatives the system for tracking problems
identified during audits, drills, exercises, and
inspections. Such -itema'were = tracked for follow-up as AITs
under the Nuclear Plant Ebnagement Information System; The
information available from this system was appropriately
detailed, and indicated for each AIT the responsible
department and a due date for completion. The licensee was
effectively using this tracking system as a management tool
for ensuring the completion of corrective action for
identified problems in emergency preparedness.

The licensee's management control program-for the Prompt
Notification: System (PNS) was reviewed. In the. event of a
General Emergency at the Hatch Plant, the primary means for
alerting and providing.initia1' instructions to the public
would.be the NOAA Alert System, which employed tone-alert'
radios. According to the licensee, the total number of
tone-alert radios--located in-residences and businesses
within the ten-mile emergency planning zone was 2,864 as of
the ind of 1991. For the past several years, the licensee's
Corporate Communications group has. conducted a telephone

-

~~
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j survey on the day of.the annual emergency response exercise
i (following activation of the tone-alert system) to ascertain

the effectiveness of the PNS. This survey involved<

contacting approximately 5% of the locations in which'

persons were home at the time the radios were activated.,

! For those locations, the following licensee data indicate
i the percentage which reported being alerted by the radio

activation during each year's test:

| 1987: 92%
1988: 96%-

; 1989: 88%-
;i 1990: 76%
; 1991: 74%

!

| The licensee indicated that the survey methodology had not
changed during the period in question. Although the4

licensee had taken or considered some measures intended to-

improve the percentages indicated'above, the inspector noted'

: during the exit interview that the success rates for the
! past two years warranted serious attention by licensee
; management as an area for EP program improvement.
I

i No violations or deviations were identifiad in this
- programmatic area.

5. Training (82701)
,

', Pursuant to 10 CFR 50.47 (b) (2) and (15), Section IV.F of-
Appendix E to 10 CFR Part 50, and Section O of the Emergency

i Plan, this area was inspected to determine whether the
j licensee's key emergency response personnel were properly
: trained and understood cheir emergency responsibilities.

In an effort to gauge the effectiveness of the emergency
response training program, the inspector observed a;

simulator training drill which. began at 2:30_p.m. on
.

July 15. The scenario involved a loss-of-coolant accident
J outside containment. The operators correctly and promptly

made a simulated declaration of Site _ Area Emergency. The
', Emergency Director ordered appropriate protective actions

= for nonessential plant personnel. . Control Room ~ simulator
personnel-demonstrated thorough understanding of their
emergency responsibilities during this drill.

i

Records of training for ten selected key members of the ERO
were reviewed. These records disclosed that the selected
individuals had been provided with training which wae

;- appropriate, in terms of content and frequency, and
consistent with Emergency Plan requirements.

;

-
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The inspector audited a classroom' training session (EP-202,
Supervisor Fundamentals) on July 14. The content of the
training _ course was appropriate, and the instructor proved
to be very knowledgeable of the subject area. The training
included a discussion of minimal vs. optimal staffing of
ERFs.

1

No violations or deviations were identified in this
programmatic area.

| 6. Independent and Internal Reviews /A'idits (82701)
I

Pursuant to 10 CFR 50.54 (t) and-Section P of the Emergency-j
Plan, this area was inspected to determine whether_the

,

j licensee had performed an annual independent audit of the
emergency preparedness program, and whether theLemergency<

'

planning staff had conducted an annual review of the Plan
and the EIPs.

.

The licensee's SAER group conducted the required 1991
independent' audit by means of two separate reviews. The

| first, reported in Audit No. 91-EP-1, was conducted
| March 21 April 11, 1991, and resulted in two " findings"-

| (generally equivalent to NRC violations). The second,
| documented in Audit No. 91-EP-2, was conducted July 23 -
| August 1, 1991, and included an evaluation of a practice
i exercise; this audit also produced two findings. The
| inspector reviewed audit checklists; these, together with

the identified findings, indicated that the audits were
thorough. An interview with the SAER Site Supervisor
revealed the presence of an appropriately aggressive

'

philosophy in that group regarding the' conduct of such
.

audits.

The annual internal reviews of the Plan and EIPs were
performed and documented during 1991 in accordance with
procedure 73-EP-ADM-001-OS. These reviews formed the bases
for Revision 12 of the Plan and various EIP revisions.

!
No violations or deviations were identified in this
programmatic area.

7. Licensee Action on Previously Identified Items

(Closed) Inspector Follow-up Item 50-321., 50-366/91-24-01:
Restlution of discrepancy between thT Emergency _ Plan and
procedure 73EP-EIP-004-0S, " Duties of the Emergency
Director," regarding the assumption of the Emergency
Director role by the TSC Manager.

.

- .2
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The licensee appropriately addressed this issue by revising
i Sections 7.1 and 7.2 of the procedure.in question
} (Revision 3,-dated February 13,_1992) .90 as to be fully
| consistent with the requirements of the Emergency Plan.

.

8. Exit Intrryiew
,

The inspection scope and results_were summarized on July 17,
,

1992 with those persons indicated in Paragraph 1. The'

inspector described the areas inspected and discussed in
; detail the inspection results. Licensee management stated
; the intent to deny the proposed violation discussed in
! Paragraph 2. No other dissenting comments were received

from the licensee. Further review by NRC management
: following the inspection determined that a violation had not
: occurred, and licensee management was so informed on
; July 30, 1992. Although proprietary information was

reviewed during.this inspection, none is contained in this
report.

,
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